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daugnter b. 1970 
son b. 1973 
recreation&: 
regards, john oradbury 
1st octooer 1955 
\Yw 1~,~, ,.,o.at 
·~~-.--o~1-.•o• 
' '~'•''' w~i•~• 10 2tC1-, unict I 
(as requeatea) 
buying director 
unittd biscuits (uk) L1m:i ed - march 1978 





1967 - production manage 
1966 • raw materiaLs buyr 
1975 deputy uk buying ~ 
united b1acu1ts (~ 
I 
1978 - buying director, ~ (UK) Ltd, 
1983 • director, ub agr1f 




, mars Ltd. 




26tn february, 19~ 
son of professor f. oradr ry and f.j. ratcL!f1 
tr1tnde' ec:nooL, saffroni aLden, essex 
pomfret scnooL, connect!~ t, u.s.a. (esu scno~arsh1p) · jesus eoLLe~e, camD~id;e, 
'· 
fLying - boating - skiing • campanoLogy 
shooting - w1ndsurf1n~ · 
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